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Of the «y .rottene flirtine mankind,    ne    f the • oet  difficult has to do 

with the  constai, increasing donaod for fresh „ator,   CX, both to the  expending 
a.     f ,   .,_.-,+    -vnv huran   rctivitioe which require water population and  the development   of a greet ...any nur...J?   ..oi 

as a prinary necessity. 

The concern of the student  :f thi* pr^lc, cannot  ho li,it,d, therefore, merely 

to a search for nc,: source, cf  supply,   but oust  extend t, the qucstxon of how the 

systems  for nanaginG the water n,w -aila.lc   ^ he  i,rprcvcd and nade »oro  offxcxol 
„„-,  i-.--    ,,• TV  pirrfulTv husbanded, 

by reducing waste so that this precipe resource can b. „.re or.fui.y 
•   • * .„+.,. .-,„,4  rut  b.-   no'oly the concern of scxen- It is clear that the economising of  .?at,i .m-t net   D>--   ntiex¿ 

tists,  but  a natter of vital  importance to everyone '..ho uv.cz it. 

in the  area of apiculture,  and   especially hort ic-ltur, ,  one acthod of cano- 

nizing water by lining its use te   strictly necessary  a^.ts i, through the use 

of .ulching coupled uith the ,:nd of  irrigation which  enable  the wat.r supply to 

be adjusted to the plant*'  need, an-'  thus avoids wastage. 

A   j., no    "i -,r «+   entirely fron the soil. A plant   draws the water it needs to rustaxn In..   .X..o-t  uttxr ,iy 

The water :nu3t  therefore he   available  in the o.il,   -*d orbicularly  in the area xn 

which the roots  develop,  in quantità orinal for the plart,  and oust 

escape  into the  atuosphore except hy transpirât^ throu£h  its lea.es. 

that,   a« far  as possible,  lo.se, cause, by eviration ane   seepage  into th o deepest 

layers  cf the  ground uust be   avoided. 

Water,   « will V r»=ll-, -, be f.».-d in .U ground I,, three diff,rc„t A>». 

+    +u    14,1+  Rr+  bv the   hydroscopic coefficient, (1) Hygroscopic water - up t- tn    li;.ut  sex   Dy  xm.  u„ & 

^ , .     - +1_   „ .•,-,„ of +h(   Foil's  different   components and ce  an xntegral part  of the  colls oi xn«. 

thus  available to   plant  life. 

(2) Capillary water - beyond tl:c ir¿*£3sco£^^ up t     '-xiraun 

capillary saturation. 

Over , certain range, uo to the vó¿txnF percent^.,  capili^  ur*«r is 

 tiedtï the oeil   and not   liable" to ^et tUe  ree;ui,o.:onts ,f the .pUnte,    . 

which in that  case „ill  -fc w si^ of déclin ..    »^ the vn »tuy percentage 

..** V •",•»*"• caoilloxy saturatun thej^.r -   -^^   *';  ^ ^' 

and is not  object t,   fH..page,   but will  evaporate. 

(3)    Gravitational *_atcr - fro,, ,:,a^, capxl.laa^u^ up to the 
TSoTStc"water capacity;     it  is .-.v.iilabl.. to  ,1 -t life,   but 
CTUbjoct to  seepage. 

TI-« dividi« line b.twocr, ,n, f n> of >,t,r :,d :.,, *),.r .hi«.,  nee  rdih« to 

the notur« of the .oil «d.   ..pe.i.Uï, «• ** <-t,.„t.    "' ^ ^-= J»*• 
A    -f Í-   . •• 4 , r    i       th(     EOll    Í3    ßh1 HI) 

(fig.   1) the   distribution of the different  f. roe     f v..t<r  i    the 
v ,,.1-iv j-r,     - constant   i.ilt cent ont 
according to the cloy level*,   aMU-ar-g,  rx xc UL-.Uollj   ^ r.   ,  .. 

of about 10 per cent. 
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The optir.-.al  soil hur.idity,  ensuring "the best plait performance,  is found near 

the point of total joapillary e-aturation. 

The water at tins sta^e is Alo t.. circuì «ti: in the soil,  carrying vdth it the 

nutrient  elements,  while at th< sane tii..e leaving sufficient   space for good aeration, 

which is an essential condition if the plant  ie to properly  aboerb the nutrient 

solution. 

This then  ic the balance in vhich the noil's water content wust be maintained, 

since,   as already noted,  at this point   the problem of losóos t h re ugh seepage doce 

not yet arise. 

If 1063CB  do occur, they are  precisely of the kind that   can be  elininated, or 

at least  reduced,  by p.ulching. 

KULCHHiQ 

The following arc the factors ..lcet affected by plastic   -.ulchingi 

(1) The  temperature,  humidity  and specific structure  of the soil} 

(2) The  soil's nitrogen and carbon-dioxide content,   and the resultant 
chemical,  bioohei.iic.il onci r.icrobiclogical  activity; 

(3) The devolopr.ient of route  and their location in the noil; 

(4) Weed control. 

Thy effyyft °f r.iulching on soil temperature 

Ideally,  the effect of mulching on soil temperature should be to reduce sub- 

stantially the variations in heat - that  is, the purp, so of mulching ic to raise the 

tomporaturc of the soil during peri .OB and in ped' cliuatic  environnent s which are 

oold, and to  reduce it when prolonged crpcauro to the sun raises the heat of the 

eoil to levels harnful to the no miri development of plant  life;    in cthar words,  in 

both cases to  reduce the temperature range. 

 It io abvioue,  of acuree, that  no ene type of plafti-c uaterial can produc«. all 

these offecte.     It  becomes necessary, therefore, to select the best  suited plastic 

film to the specific conditions in each individual  case. 
.... ... ... • 

Accordingly,  let us examine the behaviour of the different types cf filu mort 

consaonly used for mulching in relation to tonperaturot 

(1) Black polyethylene (PE)  film; 

(2) Transparent PE film; 

(3) Transparent polyvinyl chloride (PVC) filu; 

(4) White film; 

(5) Staoked grey film. 
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Nr.tu.rr.lly,   if r.ulchinp is tc  have   a noticeable effect    n soil temperature, 

the r,ulched  area uuet  be large  enough.    Ideally,  the  entire soil surface should be 

Mulched;     w:   .1 .'ir.inwi,  the   strip uulched should bo r*  least  one raelro  in width. 

1.      Black PE fila 

This filn eosorbs  nil the light   and ht fit   rays <-f the sun,  transmitting (by 

conduction and e .avertie«)  enly  -r onr.ll  portion of the l,tter to the soil layer in 

direct  contact vit h it.    Thie layer is hont cd to  a greater or lcBBcr degree,  de- 

pending en  its structure  and hunidity.    During the night-tine hours the heat   loss 

fron seil aulched rith black filra is  Blower than in tue caso of mulching with 

transparent PE fila or bare roil.    Tlv.ir-,  when black fil.» is used, the averse day- 

tint   temperature  is 1 uer than with trabare;*  fila (PE ..r,   Etili wore  so,  PVC), 

but  higher than in the cae. cf bare soil,  although a lower temperature than for 

boxe coil  alone  car. be  electee durine the heure of bright,*   sughine.    This laut 

fact  is probably due to ih. greater reflection  .f Eunliaht by the black film. 

During the niaht,  the teuporatur.  ic higher than in the cese of transparent 

PE fili.,  but  crurJ to or IT wer thru with transparent PVC  (depending on the colour 

and hunidity of the coil,   since a darker and danper ooil absorto more heat). 

Thus,  black fil.    gives:  an average temperature which is lower than with the 

ther filus,  but  higher thru with uncovered soil.    There is also Tesa fluctuation 

in temperature thru i;ith th,  other varieties,   -and this is generally an advantHoou* 

factor for plant  life and productivity. 

On the basin ,f these charact cristi er  and their effect on soil temperature, 

black polycthyl-nc fil.: would be preferable  in very hot  locations exp. sed to strong 

Bunlight,   if it  did net  have other drawback? linked specifically to its black colour. 

It  .mist be roacrn.bored that   if it  gets teo h-t the file. ,..ay bum the vegetation in 

direct contact  1.1th the  ria of the hele  r;id that  excessive irradiation is haroful 

to  saall,  young plants.    Accordingly, thie fil.' should be used only with cartein        _ 

precautionary „casurec  (for ox^plc,  surrounding the snail plantB with tiny pellet« 

_f expanded polystyrene)  when transplanting during periods of heat  and etrong 

sunlight. 

When plants arc transplanted during -ore tonporate periods one, when it can be 

expected that by the tine the weather grove wr.n.cr the;- will already have «iou«h 

lcavco to give the fila adémate  »hado, the» danger of burning and twhwtinj 

can be avoided. 
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2.      Transparent PE flip 

This film passes the short infrared ray., which arc th«n »Verted by the soil, 

iven the infrared radiation emitted by tho soil itself passes through film of thi. 

type,  although to a lessor degree since it i. partially reflected by the many tiny 

deplete of water which generally cover the inside surfte of the film.    The result 

i„ a pronounced homing of the soil during sunny heure and a very rapid cooling off 

during the night or on sunless days.   Thus the temperature range is fairly wide, 

which may be harmful to productivity, despite the fact that the larger quantity of 

beet stored generally produce«, earlier crops than the black fil, and, to an even 

greater degree, uncovered soil.    In any case, this 1. a type of mulching which, 

provided weed control i. possible, on bo used to advantage with almost all crop. 

in region, without too much sun when the vegetation is not thick enough to provide 

•hade for the plojtic coming into contact with the plant. 

Since film of this kind absorbe only a minor portion of the heat, thers i. no 

ri* that the aerici part of the plant will be burned by contact with the fil» or 

overheated by radiation. 

3.   Trym•1* FVC f ilm 

Thi. film behaves in more or lees the .ame way ao transparent PI fil« with 

re.pect to the tronsui..ion of the short infrared part of the solar spectrum.    It 

diff.r., however,  with respect to tho los* of heat  during sunless hour, because 

polyvinyl chloride retain, a higher percentage of the long-wave infrared radiât on. 

Th. temperature range is thu. «nailer than for transparent polyethylene fil» while 

the average temperature is distinctly higher. 

In practical tern., earlier crop, can be achieved than Kith tran.por.nt poly- 

ethylene, still «ore .0 black polyethylene,  at the s^c tine that, because of its 

»ore limited temperature rant:,, which io comparable to that of black polyethylene, 

th.re i. nc drop in productivity provided this film is not used in particularly 

hoi or sunny region«. 

Ai i„ the oa.o of transparent polyethylene, there is no risk of damage beoauoc 

of burning or overheating of the aerial parts of the plants. 

4.     Haltt fila 

Whit, fil« traits and absorb, only a «nail fraction of the sun's ray., 

„nether in the light or heat portion of the lectrurn, but reflect. some 80 per o«t 

of thi. «diation.    F  * this reason, the soil beneath the fil» become, les. heated 

th« with any other filo - snd till 1c than in the case of bare soil - whioh 

delay, the oroP.    H~.rtb.less, it. reflectivity increases photo.ynth.tio act vity 

in th. Umm neare* to the soil, whether in the greenhouse or in the op« field. 

Comeo^tl,, thi. fil- i. to be rocom«ded whenever lack of light is a limiting 

factor. 
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5.       Suokod grey film 

According "to the percentage of carbon black added to the natural polyethylene, 

this filü may bo closer to black or to transparent  film.    It ought to be free of the 

drawbacks of boti, typco while   retaining their advert ages.    In reality,  however, this 

is not  alwayp 00 because of the difficulty of weed control,  and for this reason it 

would appear advinable to ur.e blaolc or transparent  fil..: as the situation requires. 

Effect  3f aulohing oa soil humility 

A number of \;riters agree that the quantity of water under a plaBtic mulch is 

almost  always greater than in bare coil, except  immediately rfter rainfall. 

What is certain is that,  for any type of filn,   r, possible cause of water loss 

is seepage following excessive  irrigation cr abundant  rainfall.   Since evaporation 

is almost totally ruloc\ out   (there being   nly minor losses through the openings made 

in the films to pemit  transplanting), the water in the coil remains available to 

the plant for the supply of nutrients and transpiration.    As in the case of tempera- 

ture,  soil humidity is  affected only if n sufficiently large area around the plant 

is mulched. 

When the entire  soil surface io ..niched - a good practice for virtually all 

horticultural crops -  evaporation is reduced to  a rnininum since even the free space 

between the planting rows is now eliminated. 

When irrigation is by moans of small perforated tubes below the mulch, the 

disadvantages sometiucE  encountered in furrow or sprinkling irrigation systems arc 

eliminated.    With other types of irrigation the buried portion of the fiLn hinders 

the passage of the water;    the pathways got trodden down and compacted,  particularly 

in the case of soil,  with a let  of clay in them,  which blocks imbibition;    the muloh 

prevents sprinkled wsttor fren getting through,   it". 

The beneficial  effect  of mulching on the hydrclogical condition of the soil is 

not merely the result   of the greater quantity of water trapped under the cover,  but 

OIBO of its distribution throughout the soil.    What  happens íB that  capillary attrac- 

tion causes the water to rise  and accumulate particularly in the uppermost  layers 

where the. soil is richest  in nut ri ort s and the roots  can develop better without 

having to r:ach cUm in search of a d.v.ipor environnent. 

By applying the   irrigation water in the right   amounts and taking the best 

possible advantage  of the way the mulch affects soil humidity, it íB pcssibl« to 

maintain a virtually constant   and near optimal water regime - that is,  one whioh will 

be close to maximum oa.pillary saturation - so as to  ensure good circulation of the 

nutrient solution at  all times and completely against the risk of root drowning what 

is present in other irrigation systems based on soil imbibition up to the point of 

uaxiouu water capacity. 
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being made to avoid as far as possible the kind of clumps of hard earth which 

present a serious obstacle even to the capillary movement of the water as  it  ri3es 

towards the mulch during the warmer hours and redescends, albeit in smaller quan- 

tities,  during the cooler period of the day. 

It is precisely this movement of the water which can somewhat  improve the soil 

structure. 

In any event,  provided the mulched 90il  is not  trodden down too much,   it 

lemains porous enough to permit more extensive root  development, better oxygen 

circulation,  greater production of carbon dioxide and more vigorous movement of 

the gas to the planting holes,  through which  it can  rise into the air around the 

leaves and thus play its role in the  life of the plant. 

Effect of mulching on the soil's nitrogen and carbon dioxide content 
and on chemicali biochemical  and microbiological activity 

The problem of the nitrification of ammonia nitrogen .and its use in mulched 

as opposed to bare soil has produced the greatest discrepancies in the findings of 

differont writers.    Over against the very favourable results cited by some of these 

authors one finds the negative,  or at least  doubtful,  results of others.    Thanks to 

the findings of Professors Malquori  and Cecconi,  as  communicated to the Third 

National Conference on the Use of Plastics  in Agriculture held at Palermo,   thiB 

problem has now been clearly resolved. 

Apart from the physical  and chemical composition of the soil itself,   its 

temperature and humidity and their interrelation,  by influencing the activity of 

the microbial fiera and the  chemical  and biochemical  reactions in the soil,  have a 

decided effect,  for better or worse,  on nitrification. 

Since the temperature can be influenced by the selection of the mulching film, 

and sine« the humidity can be easily manipulated and maintained almost constantly 

at optimal levels by installing a permanent  irrigation syntom, the soil can be 

better conditioned for good nitrification. 

With respect to temperature,  it seems  that the maximum value,   at which nitri- 

fication stops,  ließ between 45 and 52 C,  and that  the ideal varying according to 

the soil - from the most sandy to the most  argillaceous - is between 25 and 45 C. 

Moreover, while bare soil requires a high level of water saturation  (between 60 

and 80 per oent) to produce the best nitrification,   a lower level of saturation 

(between 50 and 60 per cent)   is sufficient for mulched toil. 

In any event,  the nitrate nitrogen supplied by  fertilizers or produced by 

nitrification remains largely available to the plant since,   through  the use of 

mulching and by controlling the fow or irrigation water (which i3  possible 

by placing pipes ondornealh the mulch), podzolization, which causes severe nitrate 

losses, is reduced to a minimum. 
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The soil's microflora activity iß determined by its physical condition, humidity 

and temperature.    As wc have seen,  all these factors are favourably affected by 

raulching.    It nay be easily reasoned, therefore,  that uulching also promotes micro- 

flora activity.    Acoording to Profc3scrs Favilli  and Benvenuti,  "Mulching has a 

positive effect not  only on the r.ize of the microbe ccr.iuunity and cf each of its 

constituent biological groups, but  also on the distribution of these groups in depth 

and their particular activities." 

It has been reported by Ferretti (1931),  vrorking v/ith soil mulched by roofing 

felt, that  at  a depth of  5 en four tiiac ; rao re uicro-organisos were present  in 

mulched soil than in unmulched.    As a result, the mulched soil had a higher capaoity 

for aimneniation,  nitrification and nitrogen fixing. 

Microbe activity, particularly during the transformation of organio natter, 

promotes the production of carbon divide t: such a degree that,  as established by 

Sheldrake (19^3),  the amount present under polyethylene  fiL.;s is four times greater 

than in uncovered soil.    T\is is the sano ratio  f o ¡ad 'by Ferretti for micro-organism«. 

Escaping through the planting aoles and filtering (although only very slightly) 

through the filn itself, the carb< n dioxide bathes the plants and provides them with 

a genuine carbon fertilization,  ultimately resulting in higher productivity and 

better quality. 

Effect of nulching on the développent of roots 
and their distribution in the soil 

As a result  of the total effect of nulching on the t cape rat uro,  huraidity end 

structure cf the soil, far larger root syst ens tond to develop than in uncovered 

soil. 

Agulhon,  in 1970,  ebscrved a 50 per cent  increase  in the weight of mulched 

vinerootB over un..mlchcd.    Appreciable inorsa««« had already reen r«p«ri«d by Uaggrner, 

Millor and De Roo  (i960)  for tobacco, Zocca (I963) for strawberries, Oawbogi and 

Verona (I966)  for bmad beans, Benvenuti  (I969)   for French beans and malte,  and by 

Milclla and Dcidda (1S70)   fcr nursery-grown citrus trees. 

.,    .... 4JX.;th.e^)e writers anji others, BUCII as. Scarapuzzi, Payan, Fcrtney, Clarkwon and. 

Chisci, have noted that under uulohing the root  eystons,  whether of tree« or plants, 

develop wore extensively near the surface, with a considerable increase in the nuo- 

bor and activity cf the root hairs.   Ae another of these writer« ho« pointed out, 

thi« takes place without prejudicing tho development of the root« in depth.   S stu- 

rdily, more vigorous root   activity crai only reeult in improved productivity. 

Effect of mulching on soil structure 

Mulching keep« the structure of the «oil in the «am« condition a« at th« tin« 

th« plastic was applied.    Only in certain specific case« are improvement« notad. 

For thi« reaaon,  the soil should be prepared with great care be-fore «ulching, effort« •J 
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Effect  of amichine on we oda 

The -lost noteworthy effect  of r.mlching with black plastic filn is the virtually 

complete elimination  „f weeds.    Th..  fact  is that there arc only  a few varieties of 

Cyporus (o.g.,  Cypcrurj Hotunduc L.),   occurring naturally in Central  and Southern 

Italy,  Khich with the silicious and sharp tip of their bracts arc  able to pierce 

through the black fil..i sc that the   entire plait  c¡.-ergots in a nomai development. 

The herbicida! effect of blrck fil,, (die riainly t.. ite  itip eric ability to light, 

which blocks the principal physi. logical activities cf \.:<Ac) is  excellent  even 

against those werde which arc mrBt difficult  to combat through the uae of ronven- 

tional seloctivc herbicidce,   such as Sorhu.?. Helcpcner  Pere,  Cynodon Dactylon Pore., 

Digitarla Songuinalis Sc p., üctoriac ge...,  Âgrotir, gen.,   uirsiur. gen.,  Phalaris 

gen.,  and others.    Moreover,   in weed control fil; 1 mulching iv. free of the drawbacks 

frequently associated with the use of conventional herbicidce uiiich shew up in the 

fori., of accumulation effects when r  succession of r-.rops arc tvested .avid in the more 

luxurious growth of those weeds which are not  vulnerable t., the particular herbi- 
oides employed. 

When transparent filu is used,  weeds develop ;icr- nr less abundantly,   depending 

on the species;    often,  0.10 has the impression that the- are Icing force-grown,  ac 

thick a carpet  do thoy present.    This happens whenever there is the  possibility of 

air entering through the planting holes, os- around the edges of film which has been 

poorly anchored in the ground,   since euch air lcwere the r.i£-.h temperature  attained 

under the filo during the hours of sun.    In order te prevent this   and combat weeds 

even when using transparent fila,  as  noon ac the nursling plant  is  set  out, the 

planting hole should be sealed with  a spadeful of earth    r sore, other heavy ¡storiai 

to anchor the fil;, well to the ground and prevent  oven tht   slit-liteet  circulation of 

air.    In this way, [because cf] the high temperature  and hauidity,  the weeds which 

io geminate [perish] in their earlier-t stages before they gror sufficiently to 

raise the filra as they seek the  air they requirc¿/.     :;n any  event,  transparent filn 

will produce ite beneficial effects on ceil  and creps'for «.or.   effectively if'the 

potential density of the weeds ic lower at the ti;,e of mulching. 

Smoked grey fil.: should be made dark enough tc^check she development  of weods 

decisively. ' If this cannot be done rP if ir order to oontr 1 the weeds the «one 

raoeaures have te be taker, as with transparent film,   it is advisable to uoc either 
that film er the black. 

.     J¿   îyenflaetor's flötet    This sentence ie irco-ploto in tht original  and the 
wa««tod wow« represent only en otteapt te reconstruct its probable raoanin*. 
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A solution i.'hich coula , 3i, in-vfc   + ii,   „v,„-* 
4„ ,   „ -Jii-inut. the  short corunge of both the Uack and the 

AVV, 111..,  t.hicL, vhon used ns n aulch. tiiough oerrrttln» th. 
PMBagc of the short  infrared hect  r^c nnd  oonnloW- ' i     , •    TÍ ^^^ ** 
be impenetrable to   r^i-ti.n ii the M 1 " ^ ^  "^ J. cuiaitfl   1.1  tile  \lf51}l-     -nc-rHnry    >-P  +-u j. iU-  pinion >>i  the epectran. 

h»^ latlo    thc trm3p.jtnt fUBi .ione uith thc _ 

reduce tsop,,.»«,. riav,0 typiM of th< blaok fU|i_ 

This photo.dc.tlvc fil,, ,hich 1M tûrtal ^ dtooritcd trBaWM|f 

rzonc :uiii ,:i=i'that " ^ -b«—-^- »o e_„ ^ j* 
KB very pronicinf; poocikilitics. 

sea 
If  Voter   is to   Ito  eUBDlir^   l'i + ïT'fTi+'Pj „j    _* 

M, .    , "upp11'- '-lth =»»i<!ioM ooouraoy not to ooucc seepage 1», 
*il. ccnst^lv ,,-^t^i», the cou et optical hv^ctric celtio». 

tonperature ^ tall4itï, lieht lnt,nEUïi rte affecting   „e 

plant's tPijnpiretion. ^   "' 

If tM. le diffidi, to .-chievc even „t   , resell, institute, given thr 

tt r"i,1B °n th° aUbj°^'   » "> 0"*c imposte forth» aver««, fOTa„ 
- »- no alterativo i„ the „atto, *, to rclv o„ his .„^ e, the LiTl. 
vegetativo devc-lopncnt of hi» «ops «,,, ,b vt, ,,,    „,„ „, '      ° 

p-idc the _mt. „r „,tcr ho cLi„:;;l;or '      B•in opd,r ,o 

Bv »si», a „uloh t0 ollni„ac  ^ ä udor w^ 

11 :p":08Cee oan bc reduood %—°f 3 fi-d i"is— -- -- 
Iv d1 °°° "e ff PCrf°rí!tCd PlartiC ,a°-    S-h » »«—»  1*- 
fre^cv, tt „rdcl. ,c rirt0rc; tc) thc ooil thc ^~> 

«ulchW) », „ the sene tl,M (lB the o»„ ef .«., -oto| ^ . J^ 

j 
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To carry "the water fron the puiip to the irrigation nxca, pipes 80 to 120 nn 

diameter are UBOCI, nade of stcol,  rigid plastic  or, best of oil,  flexible PVC. 

Depending on the surface to be irrigated, -'.hoy arc  equipped with  steel or plastic 

9ranoh connexions uf n diameter suitable for attachment to the irrigation tubce. 

«Then flexible polyvinyl chloride in vsuc1., the wall* uill bo 1 to  1.2 ran thick. 

The irrigation tubes,   which arc 30 to 40 v¿\ in diameter and are perforated 

every 30-40 c,.i with opposing holce 1 to I.5 1,:; in dianetor, :uay be nade fror.i poly- 

etkylene or polyvinyl chloride, of different thickness depending on the working 

pressure roquired.    Usually, the PE tubes arc fairly thin,  for use during only a 

•ingle planting;    for this  reason, they have r. limited pressure tolerance and can 

be used only for rather short irrigation lince. 

FVC tubes are thicker.    They are reccvercd at the end of the  growing season 

to be used again.    Since they arc aule to withstand greater pressures, they oan be 

employed for longer lines,  provided they ensure a ¡sufficient flow rate. 

Our preference is for a uyster. of the following type. 

1. PVC feed pipes,  1 mm thick and 12C nan in diameter, ;dth two opposing 

branches of rigid PVC every I.30 ..1, t    vhich the irrigation tubes are 

fitted.    Unusod opposing branches should be closed off or, bettor still, 

interconnected by a by-pasn of unperforatet1 tube. 

The feed pipes are laid along the oentre-linc of the plot to bo 

irrigated so that the watering tubeo are of approximately the sanie length. 

2. PÏ irrigation tubes,  25 to 30 ¡nm in di an et er,  for use during a single 

planting.    We prefer to use non-recoverable tubes because experionco 

has shown that,  following a crop, even with the thickest - and thorcferc 

lesst flexible - PVC tubes, the holes booone ci ccc(i moro easily, 

especially if the water is hard. 

The tubes may be m long au 50 to 60 m, Hit not more;    this length. 

ìM well suited to our fields, which are usually just about 100 m long. 

For longer plots it will be necessary to install a feed pipe with the 

appropriate irrigation •ubes every 100 m or at fractions of that distanoe. 

3. He prof or opposing holes l.'j au in diameter bcoauae thoy arc IOBB likely 

to beootae dogged than those of 1 inn,  although the latter i.ioke possible 

longer br?»oh linee.   The «pacing between the pcirn of holes is then 

»bout 3C cu. 

4»     The oolour selected for tho irrigation tubes ehouM be a« opaque M 
2/ possible to tho regm ...-y   algae which could block thr holes.   For this 

1, black Is recounended over any other oolour. 

££ULB£lâ»    8eBteno£ garbled in the originel. 
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5. The irrigation tubes are laid along each row of plants, unless the Bpace 

between tv;o adjacent re WE  is lese than 5O-6J a.i,  in which case a Binglc 

tube nidway between thai  is  enough to irrigste both rows. 

6. The tube  is knotted r,t the  end to prevent the water fron running out. 

With a cyst or.; of this kind a punp can be connected and irrigation started 

very quickly.    It  is  safe to  oay that  a water saving of approximately oO per cent 

can "be reali:.ed ~'Vcr traditional  irrigation .-.icthoda.    This is becauee the duration 

of irrigation if. reduced to ab ut  1.1-,  . it h approximately twice the frequency. 

In other words:     if  irrigation by traditional ..otheda would re ou i re  a period <-f 

two hours once a week,  with this syst on one wo/eld irrigate for ten minutes twice a 

week,   and that would be enough to   ensure sufficient  water for the crops. 

By attaching a nixing-bat ching device for fertilizing irrigation to the pump, 

it ie a very simple natter to supply soluble fertilizer to the plants when thoy 

need it. 

ThiB .mixing device consists of a hopper (capacity:    200 litres)  oonnected, by 

means of two flexible pipes,  before  and citer the punp.    One pipe,  whioh carries 

the water to the hoppor, runs fron the compression stage of the irrigation systen. 

When the pressurized water inlot valve is opened,  a whirlpool effect  is created in 

the hopper, dissolving the soluble fertilizer with whioh it has been loaded in the 

amount required to fertilize the irrigation area.    The second flexible pipe running 

fron the hopper is attached to the punp intake tube which draws the watsr fron a 

ditch, pool or artesian well.    When the fertilizer has beer: thoroughly dissolved in 

the hopper, tho outlet valve for the punp intake connexion is opened, oausing an 

agitation of the fertilizing solution, which then runs into tho irrigction system, 

getting diluted ae it goes.    Irrigation continues for five or six minutes after the 

hopper has boon emptied to ensure that all the fertilizing solution has been used. 

The system is then shut down. 

This toohniquc of fors a means of circumvent ing one of tho drawbacks of 

uulohing - the difficulty, bccauBc of the obstacle created by the plastic film, of 

applying oupplcnontary fertilisation to covered crops. 

In foot, sinoo nmlohing draws the root hairs up into the layer noarest the soil 

surface, tho water oan carry even the least nobile nutrient substanoes to then.    In 

this way, oven Buch nutrionts as phosphoe pentoxido, potaositan oxido and the raicro- 

elcnents which otherwise oust be added to the soil beforo plonking can be nade avail- 

able to the plants at the time they most need them. 

In addition, the cost of distributing the fertilizer is virtually eliminated 

with this method. 
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MULCHBTO AMI ÏERTILIZING IRRIGATION POR MAJOR HORTICULTURAL 
CPOP3 

Strawberries 

Thi» is the orop for which mulching is moBt  frequently u3ed.    In addition to 

all the usual beneficial effects found with other crops, for strawberries mulching 

and fertilizing irrigation bring the following extra advantages: 

1. By isolating the fruit from  tho 3oil,  mulching prevents the fruit from 

becoming dirty.     The result  is a more attractive product which complies 

with the sanitary standards governing the sale of goods. 

2. Mulching, particularly uhen it covers the entire ^rov/in^ aree,, hinders 

•he evaporation of water fron  the soil  and keeps the fruit from ooming 

into contact with  -the ground.     Irrigation under a plastic film keeps the 

aerial portion of -the plant dry;    if the plant is shielded from the rain 

by means of a protective covering well  enough ventilated to prevent the 

condensation of transpiration humidity,   evon the risk of nttackB of 

Botryti« Cinerea can be avoided.    In any event, oven when used alone, 

mulching greatly reduces the  severity of this disease. 

3»      While maintaining the structura of the soil and tho shape of the ridges 

as they originally were, with nulching it is possible to plant 20-40 cm 

above the level of  the pathways, thereby making picking easier and 

inoreasing the hourly yield by 10-15 per cont. 

4*      Fertilizing irrigation permits the application of the proper amount of 

fertilizer at the  right time  -to achieve excellent differentiation of the 

buda, a good set and larger fruit even after the first crop. 

Por strawberries, moat  writers favour mulching by transparent film, provided 

weeds oan be controlled.    If planting ie preceded by fumigation (a toohnique which 

has other remarkable advantages, but la  very expensive) and the use of weed-kiliers 

(which do not always yield results), transparent film ie certainly to be preferred. 

Potato— 

Mulching of patato crop« offers the possibility of growing the plants on the 

surface, between the toil and. the plastic, thereby considerably reducing harvesting 

oosts la addition to saving on the digging and Bounding work involved in convention- 

al cultivation.    In addition  above-ground cultivation under plastic results in 

qualitative and quantitativa  improvements in production by increasing the sise of 

the tubers and reduoing wast«.   Black film obviouely har to be used in the case of 
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potatoes to prevent them from turning green.    To avoid burning of  the sheets because 

of overheated film, the tubers must  Ve  slightly buried whenever planting is 

carried out during periods of strong sunlight or if táere is reason to expect that 

such periods will occur before- the leaves ere developed enough to shade the black 

Film. 

Combining mulchinc with protection by small perforated tunnels will yield 

excellent  results,  including earlier ripening. 

Even in potato-growing it  is very important that  one  should be able to apply 

irrigation and fertilization as required.    Por this purpose,  it  is necessary to 

install a tubing system under the mulci . 

MälORB 

Transparent film is generally used.    It must be well anchored to the ground 

so that, by preventing the circulation of air between the film and the soil, weeds 

can be controlled until the aerial part  of the plant  itself has time to oover the 

surface and prevent the weeds from developing. 

Transparent film makes the fruit  ripen considerably earlier than black film, 

which compensates for the lower productivity sometimes noted. 

Good results have been obtained by combining the black film with the trans- 

parent variety.    By impeding the reflection of heat rays and the radiation of heat 

from the black film, while ensuring a narrower temperature range than with 

transparent film alone, this method sceme to provide an early riponing lead 

equal to or greater than that which results from the use of transparent film, without 

the productivity being any lower than with the black film alone. 

Asparagus 

Asparagus can be mulched by ooveriry» the crop with a transparent fila, which 

raises the soil temperature, so that the turions ripen considerably earli*r.    To 

make it possible to observe the turione as they emerge, an anti-fog transparent 

film is used which, by preventing condensation on the inside uurface, ensures 

visibility. 

At the Experimental Centre for the Use of Plastics in Agriculture at Mantua, 

however, the preferred method is to grow asparagus above the soil (with the rootlets 

planted in the uppermost l;iyer of the soil) using a transparent forcing tunnel to get 

green asparagus, or a dark red photr-selact ivo tunnel for a white crop*    In this 

way, picking is easier and can begin some two weeks earlier than with nulohiog 

alone. 
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Tomatoes 

The many research workere who have -studied tomato mulching have reached widely 

conflicting onnclusions. For those who ac.ieved very favourable results, there are 

others whotje findings did not differ from those obtained with control plots, either 

with respect  to early ripening or productivity. 

The present writers,  who employed total mulching,   setting out the  plants at a 

relatively early date (generally during the first two weeks of harch) when their 

firut let of buds watî   i!c-:-Ay runhl?,   ¿uri .-.••-i'if-il.ly Trntrriiinf: irrt,• cti^n and 

fertilizatior.  so that there was never too much humidity under the mulch,  consistently 

achieved far greater productivity  (from Vj to 4O per c^nt higher) through the use 

of black film. 

With transparent mulching,  still  earlier crops (tç/ on'.> to two -.-eeLs depa;*lin¿ on 

the year) and  a further rise in productivity were achieved in comparison to the 

control    plot.     However,   i]\:.- rorv.J.+.-¿ vor • not az\i ^factory Jir:: voodc '.ere ;iot kept 

well under control. 

It would therefore appear, in our opinion,   ;h.r,t good recurs v.lth tomatoes are 

only easy to achieve if the humidity under the mulch is checked carefully and if 

additional fertilizing irrigation ia supplied after the firBt harvests.    We 

consistently follow this practice. 

Pimento and efltrplant 

The different writers have almost alvaye reported positivo results.    Productiv- 

ity increases,   over bare soil, of i\Q to uO per cent for pimento and as much as 

200-300 per cent for eggplant have been noted. 

Our own findings are in line with those for tomatoes (productivity increases 

of 30-60 per cent for pimento and 40-70 per cent for eggplant), provided soil 

humidity is precisely monitored.    Thin kind of monitoring is decisive in the case 

of pimento, for which amounts of water evon slightly above the üOíI'H retention 

capacity produce negative results by making the roots susceptible to cryptogsmic 

diseases. 

lettuce apd cheery 

according to a number of writers, excellent results can be obtained by 

oombining mulching with fertilizing irrigatici. 

Black film has always teen uBed for the mulch.    The results arc as followst 

Product i /41-   ljioroane» of 2C to "C ¿-.ov cent ; 

Fowor losn.?n  'u.i    o botry'io and ot' •-.•:• ti soases; 

k morn uniform PXA attractive» final product. 
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Pimpini,   in tests with the Castelfranco variety of chicory, achieved 

productivity increases of ¡;1 per cent  over the commercial product.    In our own 

tests with chicory of the Rosolina variety  the combination of mulching with 

fertilizing irrigation   resulted in a productivity increase of 62 Pe*" cent, due 

mo.ir.ly to th^  greater development of the hearts. 

Controlled growing of Chrysanthemums 

For three  years now, at  the Experimental Centre for the Use of Plastics in 

•"„¿jriculture,  chrysanthemums have been grown under controlled conditions, with 

blcxk film mulching and fertilizing irrigation. \ 
i 

The results have been truly encouraging.    In addition to the total elimination       1 

r? weedB, the following successes have been achieved»    a considerable reduction in tho 

d?x-ger of attacks of Septoriae gen.;     larger stems resulting in a more resistant 

flcuer even after picking, during the packaging and transport  stages;    great ease 

in feeding of the flowers once a week with tho nutrients they require.   Transplanting 

hc.G been quite  simple despite the fact that the flowers were planted close together 

(12 x 15 cm)s     all that was necessary was to make a small opening,  large enough 

to introduce the rooted slip.     Rooting has always been satisfactory. 

It would take too long to describe in detail the resulta achieved with 

mulching on different varieties of plants and trees,  as noted by a large number of 

writers.    Suffice it to say that there are reports on cucumber, watermelon, marrow, 

celery, garlic,  onion, green beans, peas, etc., among the garden vegetables; 

gladiolus, zinnia, dahlia, tulip, lilium gen., gardenia, camellia,  etc., among 

the flowers;     pineapple, grape, peach, pear and apple, among the fn it trees, as 

well an nursery-grown ornamental and fruit-bearing plants, and extensive crops such 

as iraiae, tobacco,  cotton and others. 

In every instance, provided the mulching was properly perfomed, the result* 

were favourable.    The writers lay particular stress on the combinat ion of mulohing 

with irrigation underneath the film in view of the possibility of fertilising 

irrigation which this system offers. 

In our view, whatever negative results have been reported, where they were not 

caunod by the wrong choice of film, were due to improper water management under the 

much. 

These poor results could have been avoided if the right amounts of water had 

been supplied at the right tiae, avoiding too much as well as too little» 
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In our opinion, the  combination of mulching and fertilizing irrigation 

produces a synergistic action which heightens the beneficial   iff cet  of the two 

methods taken individually.    For this rea on it cannot but   contribute to better 
growing. 

In addition, the combination o" mulchinf and fertilizing irrigation results 

in nuch  n. sawing of wat-,r that  Huroescful rrowi~v: ir;    .or ~ìMP *vn in    iMea 

whore,  because of the  scarcity of wat^r,  cultivation by traditionell methods would 

otherwise be impossible or at the mercy of dry cpclls. 

A scarcity of water is often a limiting factor in growing many vegetables and 

flowers.    On the other hand, the treditionnl  syst orna of cultivation and  irrigation 

arc accompanied by severe losses of water either because  of  evaporation - an ever 

present  phenomenon - or because of ueepagc, which, following every irrigation (which, 

with conventional systems,  ia inevitably excessive) drains  off the water  into the 

lowest  layers of the soil beyond the r;,aca of the root a. 

By means of mulching,   i.e.,  covering the  soil with a jlastie film which 

preventB evaporation,  and Vy a system of irrigation (uuing perforated tubea of 

flexible plastic under the mulch)which permits control  of the wat-r supply to avoid 

any excess and prevent   seepage,  it is possible to economize water by some 80 per 

cent and thus grow horticultural crops in --.reas where the   shortage of water was 

previously a limiting factor. 

V.'ith the  same system, using the irrigation water as a vehicle,  crops can be 

simultaneously fertilized and irrigateci at tho ri^ht time - that iz, when the 
plants require it. 

Different types of mulches and their use with a number of horticultural crops 
are analysed. 
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lnSLTOOKAPK? 

0. I9M - L« pa* "nge «« Melon et do U Venato da** U 
awe On—t (IX* Colloque dee Plaetlqaea on Aftrirultg 
r« - Montpellier), 

J.l* 19^) - '3ff«ot or mulchfto on »oil ieaaarature end giti* 
development (Afr. Jour. >7—5). 

AOUUKN ft. 1970 - -e »Mila«« A« 1« vigne (atti aal IV« Colloque 
Xatorantlonol du pi eat louée «n agrloultur« - Pari«). 

RMaooffri cMcAiurcHX i. - 1969 - irf«tu dei m« piantina 
41 diverso «olor« noil* pnoc l anatura doll* fraudo, 
(L'Infornatore Aerarlo 27). 

4, 1949 - Provo dl aaeoianatttru c»i eoli uro il pieno oeg 
pa (Atti del J/* Convoglio .fa* i or al e aullo Applicasti 
al  tollo Materie Kaution« in /fricolture - Mantova) 

A* 15/O - Priai rieulte.i di una arava di paediuoaturu 
eon film intonale! t ivi ou nel ture di pieno oaapo (Xf* 
Colloque international do« Piaatiquea an Agricultura - 
Parlo). 

A. 1971 - Ulteriori rioultati di prove il paeeianoAmm 
au oolture ortivo di pieno canno eoa l'ianioga Al fil« 
fataoolettivl (Atti riel V* Convoco Naaionalo aullo Af 
plieafionl dolio Materie Pleatiene la Agricoltura - 
Maat opalini Ter««). 

1 A.» 0LATT1 P. -   1969 - Priai rilievi au un nuovo fila foteef 
laitivo da paeeiaaatura (Atti ûel I7- Convegno Manie- 
nal* eulìe AppHenolonl delle Matarlo Plaatiene la 
Agri oolture - Mantova). 

BUM A.L., aRD I.V. - 1962 - fi'    te aeeunulotion m eoli, covarne mili 
plantío auloh (A^ronoay Journal 54-4). 

MMfMUOU 0.       19*4 - Upeooiaaetur» 00* film pleat i oi nei vivai. 
(Confèrent* Nationale por l'OrtoflurofrutticolWre 1¿ 
aro II - tono T - Veroni). 
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ËONFIOLfOtl O.       19*7 - L* pW5lffl%ti.•!•<• con film dt sattri» pliatiea 
atl l'art tool tura e floricoltura (Conftransa Naaional« 
por l'Ortoflorofrutticoltura - libro II - tomo )• - 
Napoli). 

SFIGLIOLI 0.       1970 - Ottimi risultati noll'ortoflorofrutt icoUura 
con la paooiam&tura u. n«s»o di film piatti ri (informa. 
tora di Ortoflorofruttiooltura 6). 

PRAKZaNTI K.,CtL0m Q.V. -   1967 - Influons* dal foglio di plastica di 
divwrao eolora ani microclima di parchi la paoci astata 
(L'Infornatore Agrario so). 

mm R. 1968 - Bilan da air annota d»étuda tt d'aaploi du pai¿ 
lago planti qua an Franc« (ietto III* Congreso Int.  so- 
bro Ina application«« da loa attarlalta plpstioo« an 
Agricoltura - Btrotliona). 

T-ltt« •...YBttMUU!) r.t01NOUX Q. - 1965 - U palila«« du «nlon (Vili* Col 
loqua Nation, dea Plantiquea on A/:"cui ture - Paria). 

BUCEÓLE C. 1965 - Il con« re no nniie cvw\ mi astanti «otto la pne 
ci amatura di pUati« » trasparenti* (PrOw. VIth Nat.Ajrr. 
Plastica Cwif erano« - ithaca-aT). 

iVZ'JOK F. 1971 - Bilan da 1C ¡...¿ta Uè raohtrcht ai d'application« 
da palliale pltaUqu« *n Franca ti dana lo «onda (Piatti, 
cultura n. 10-11), 

BUCLQH F. I972 - Aparçu tur la ddvtlopptatnt da la pUaticulturt 
dana la moniti ( Piasti cui turt n°l4). 

PUOAUK) MK23K) CM. - 1972 - l'application daa matiòrta plantìquea dana 
1* horticultura tropi cult - Gas do litt d« "Capo Varda" 
(Atti dal Vs Colloquio Applicar toni Mataría Plaaticht 
la Agricoltura - 3udapatt). 

cumwL a. it., vorn v.tBRWŒruKST R.s.,pwriwriira S.L. - 1961 - Tht infiuan 
ea of Irritation levala and application mathodt polyatt^ 
lana smlek and nitro*«» t'erti liant ion on atrnwbtrrjr pro- 
duotlon in Southern California (Proo.Aa.Soc.uort.Sci.7P). 

OAUURO F. 1947 - Riluttati di «nptrltnst di pacciamalur» in orti« 
•altura a floricoltura (Atti dal III* con^ratoo Nasi OCA 
I* »«11« Appi lotti on 1 dtllt «at er i « Piatti ebo in A*rioo¿ 
tan * Palanas). 
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GMIICI P. 1966 ~ L'impiago di fil« piantici Mili paooianatura 
di plani« ar*a*ant«U In vivalo (Aiti dal IT« Contran, 
ao International« Applio«alont Matarla PUetiche in 
Agricoltura - Pia«)* 

CUÜUC8QN V.A. 19é0 * Bffacta of blaok polyethylene atti oh on aoìl and 
ai crocila*** Unoarature and mirata lavai («¿ronany 
Journal, 52-i). 

CUMINI f. 1959 - Agronomía Oanorala 127-141 - Rad« Hon» - 

CUUrURA R. 19« - Chinica Agrari« voi.Ili« - 29VJ1Ö - CIOáR Padova. 

M DOMATO ». a OAHIBALDI ACCATI B. - 196* - Influant« dalla paeelaawtur« 
dal tarrano con fila pinati no aulla produaion« 1 1 oa- 
triolo (Atti dal III* Convegno M*»ioaal   A»pli«naioni 
Hataria Pleatlche la Agriooltura - Paiarac). 

OS DOMATO N. « OAHIBALDI AOOATI E. - 1971 - lapartans* poli «final« aull« 
paooiaemture a la non lavoratimi« dal tarrano m ortjL 
coltura (Rivinta di Ortoflororruttiooltura Italiana 6). 

DIAMirri •. 197O - Guida alla Hat ari« Plaatlch« (lid.Sta« k'oapaaa 
Milano). 

nm» J.3.. Salii T.L.,AHWiI»ra P.S. - 195î - r^uidanentale of »ori i cul- 
tura (Ne Qraw - mil Ine. - N«%» York). 

PXIA P. 1963 - Riaultatt dcll'inpiago di fogli di polititene, 
m fumi on« parr, i amant «, nella ool'.ura dal Panadero 
(Atti dal I* Convegno aulla Application! dalla flat «ri a 
Plaotich« in Afriooltur« - Bologna). 

ILIA P., ACCATI li. - I964 - l'inplaRo dai fopli di pel «tilana nero in 
funai on« paociamant« nalla coltura dal gladiolos effet 
ti nulla umidità dal tarrano a nuli'ealto dalla ooltu- 
ra (Kruttioolturn i). 

»AflLLI R^BEMVfllUTI A. - 196ì - U pnocianatur« dal tarrano (Progranee 
Agricolo n.7). 

J. 1972 - Piantine in untar «canoa? (V*» Internat tanni 0n¿ 
lonuiua Plaatioa in agr. - Buémneet). 

P1B90BI R. 1947 - 11 Pal i at i lana noli« nneoiaawUra dal t< 
«ni vivaio a dalla pianta «néri di vita. (Atti ini III« 
Can«agno »Miaña)« Apf>Jic*tioni Raterie Piattona in 
Agrieeliur« - Palar«-»). 
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aAMeOGI P.tf»0MA P.I*. - »966 - Bffottl dell* pncotawaturfc 1-A t«rr«ino 
eon leninatl la pietica aulla coltura di Vicia. Peba 
Major War« (A*TiooUure ItalJwia 3). 

0AK1A UBANO P. 

OI0M» J. 

OUAHIlOttO H. 

owumflcron. 

QUàMiamn. 

OUARMWO «. 

OOAtlaffDM. 

». 

1972 - JSxpoeloien de «ntayo« «<*> rio*H de rokao y 
eulveriieolon (Atti Vth International Colloqium Pio 
•tie In a«r, - Burfapeot). 

1964 - Seae affecte o" variou« wulchinf «at«rialt 0« 
•oil teaeeratur«, foil aoitture ana anil nitrojan (Proc. 
Pifia Annual Mattonai Afrioultural Plaatioi Conference 
Athene Oeorçi»), 

1965 - leperienee 000 fila plaatioi nalla coltura de¿ 
la fraffolo (Atti dal IX* Coavafftio nationale aulla Ap- 
plication! delle Hataria Piacitene in A*rieolture - L§ 
tina). 

1966 - L'applieaaione toi fila plaotioi alla eoi iura 
dallo fragel« (»*** d«l *!• CoMreeee Intarnaaioaalo 
•ulla Katorio Plaatieha in Agricoltura - Piee). 

196B - Uà quHÌvi«ii»io di ¿xüvtx,»» aulla Applieationi 
dalla Matarla Piatti ne alla coltura d»ila fragola 
(Atti dal IÎ1* Comrraaao Internationale   oulia ApplJL 
oaaloni dalla Motorio Pi «ut ich« in Afriooltura - fto£ 
eollena). 

1069 - Application! dalla Natorio Plaatieha in Agrlce}, 
tura aal porticela« aabi«ite dolía Vali« Padana (Atti 
dal IV* Convegno Kaaional« tuli« Applicatimi dalle R§ 
torio Piatitone in Afriooltura - Mantova). 

197O - La eoliera protetto della Pra*ola (L'Iaferae^ 
re adrarlo 23). 

1972 - Paoniaaatera a Fortirrigatione (Aiti dal fi" 
Co uvegne Nationale eullo Application! dallo Materia 
Pleetioae la afriooltura - Pofgla). 

MMUMNVO «.(HCNAUII P*. - *9«9 - U coltura dalla Patata eoa affi i oa- 
si ani di filai aloetici (Atti dal If» Convegno "aaie- 
nale oulle Application! della Materie Plaatieha ia 

AfriooUura - Mantova). 
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uno«. 

i*nuf •. 

1972 - Aaallaailaa af >U»«U rito la «arly pstat« if 
«MilM  (Atti tei • * XlltWIMftl«Ml Callas»!*« Piatti« 
la agri«. - Buaapsat). 

1970 - Asiliarallan Ama la «salita aaa_filss U paly» 
ttsylèsa (IV» CsllaaiM Xatarsatiaaal tea »Uà«!*««« « 
agrlaaltara - Pari«), 

lama S.A.,»mir R. - 1914 - iffaata t piaaii« mich assalta* as 
laissas praauctiaa in tssth Oaargia (Proo. f» 
fst.Agr. Plasties Osaf< - AilMM,   OsStfis). 

t. asi Otfeara - 1999 - teli Mi «ir ififitwi ai affaatai ajr 
aaljathgrlass fila ssloaaa (QMH. Bull.RIl«m.Afri«, 
Ssa.ttat.4l). 

IOUMWT s.S.,KI10 4.8. - 1972 - Sssssrfsss irrigaci«» asi sstritsl if 
pi—xml «Ita gap-valva PfO-piaaa la staatarte ss 
ssss> aail (Vin Int amai laaal Oalis«ai*s Plagia» la 
AfFiaattara - tsiapait). 

IXtf A.S. 1972 - Rasi asanas* of piasti« 
(Aiti 7*» lataraatianal Callaaulsa Piasti a« la Agrla.- 

i). 

•.J. -        1999 - Trasssirstioa Mi Mia «alar Ssssssv sf Plasia   • 
Piasi Psaslolsav a/ P.O. Stasati - vai.II« 607-7)0 
Aaaaaaio Praaa - Paw Yark. 

urai 1. 1944 - Praattara resáltala aa lait« esatra la aasrtitg 
ta stasata 4a l'ali A Palia ss palliai« •**• fila te 
aslyitsylsss. (Atti iti X* C«*ST«MO Xaiavaaaiâaala 
•all« Applicatimi áalla aatart« «luttas« ta ag*i«l 
lira - Aviaaaaa). 

nosmni 1. 

A.,CSDCa»I €.A. - 19M - Slttifiaaaiaaa la tarrsss asila asías 
alsstiaa (XI* Caagraata la i «r« M laaal« asila Aapllaa- 
tisai salla salaria Plaatiaas ta Afrtasltsfs - Pias). 

I.     1970 - Prava il aassissatsrs sai Piati ara (t< 
isas Agrari« 21 ). 

«970 - U asltura fanais ¿alla patata (Xsf< 
il OnsnassfralUsalIsrs 7). 

¿JL 
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•HAU â.,BKM* P. - 1970 - Oaaorvaaloai enll* peoeioaatnr* • «il di 
HTM oalaioo la neaensali ai arenólo avare (L1 Infer. 
•»toro Agrario Ì7). 

•OMLU 0. 19e*7 - XUultaU di protro ai paooiaoatar* eon fil« 41 
Pellet tiene »aro MI alotme varietà «1 gladiolo (Aiti 
eoi XXX* Convagae Mattonale oullo eppllcasloni dalle 
Materie Piantiate in Agriooltara - Palare»). 

PSMnUI e. 19*9 - Prova »i emuli al paaoiaaatara a« talee di aiof 
pa (Alti tal If« Convagao laaiaaalo aullo applieaalo- 
ai dalle Malario »laotiane la Agrieoltnra - Meato»»). 

mpyflpypft i,       i«7o - Centritatlon pour l'olone da •alile«« da** Per 
berla*ltare froitli.re (If* Celloeue Iaternetlonnl tee 
Plaotlovée m AgHooltoro - Paria). 

—fiimr» T.       1971 - U anlllage »loot lente done l*ar%eriewlturo fmA 

liera (MJU 110). 

miÊÊËm t.      197t - L'eaelteeileo da pleatieoe dene la caltnre do 
taaanier (¥*» Iatamntleaol Colleevio» P loft leo la 
Afrlooltare - ladapeet). 

!•      195) - AfraaaBia Oanoralt - 47-37 - Magrieele o*l«f*». 

ftfaflOmii« C.tMCIXlfBpOfJIÄI 0. - 1971 - ••»•** •» **• ^«-«nlva" 
drip irrigetlaa exporlnent (?*• lutar«*! Ianni Colle- 
omino Plnetiee la AgriooHewo - fadapaat). 

WmWl ?. 197t • IaplOfo di fila pUotiei e laflnonee della eef 
ilaaalnii aaotate a feefation anile aaratierioileao 
predottive a aooiitailte dal radi«*le "Variatala dl 
Caotelfreneo" (Cienortua tntylao U).- (Uviol* di Agre. 

*). 

naVaft ». 1971 - XMplao* «* •**•*•* filo  »laatiel por 1« paeela, 
•atara dello eoeonine Cne«r%lt* papo L. (Celta*« Protei 
lo 1). 

J. l9Tt - »Maia« aa a aotnad «f reeeoroa (AHI *** IM- 
taraatleaal Colleeuton Piantine la Agriealtar« - tad*. 

1971 - trtearfioo (nattait) Irritation «Ilk plootle 
pipa« (Alti f* Iatemotiomal Oolleojnioa piarti** la 

-4). 

•Mk 
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PIATOUMQOU. 

nwoiri p. 

PUBTAI à. 

OJMOUOTTI L. 

QMOUOfftX L. 

AAfllU V. 

1$¿2 - Oiip.ic« vagetnle «a afrari* - USA 

195} - Oeopeéelefie - 1A1-206 - UM Aenww 

1972 - ltt*o\ ef Nulonlnf «1 toil a*A plant (Mil ft* 
Internat iena. Colloquium Plaatlca in Afrievitare - Bu- 
Aaneet). 

19*3 - Eeperieaaa biennal« eull'leviefe Art fa«ll «1 
plaetioa in fvnaloae pnoelawante MIU oeltvxa Aal If 
«MO (Atti Ael I» Centre«*« «alienale Mill« Aeelioeaif 
ni celle Meterle Plaetlehe in Affrleelturm - Belegne). 

1?69 - Iffatti «all* paoelanmtur* een foglia Ai plant* 
o» aulla preAualon« Aal oetrlele (Atti Aal IT* Conp- 
in« NailoiuUe aulla Applinneleni dalla Meterlo Plaet¿ 
oh# in Afrionltura - Mantova). 

1970 - Peoeianetura a eaal fermature AalU antäte aar 
aaaao Ai fil« plaetiel (Atti dal Vf CeUeeule late*. 
na«latíala aulla »Inatte* i« AffrleeUwn - Parie). 

J.I.D. - 1961 - fka intteaaet ef aula* an natami «ai fattili- 
«f 1 traía af nitralt aaA eaeenla in the tep-eell 
(J.Agrie.Bal. 5M9). 

T. I^M - BMaia Aa pailla«« piattina« ear tete* (MU 
«al II« Ceneyeeto Intemnni«aúe aulla aatUeanieai 
Aalla Katari« Pia« ti oh • la A#Tiaolture - Pia*). 

». 19M - népérien« ái pnooinaaiura am eateri« plant* 
on« applient« a ealtur« Ai »iano enana (Atti II* Cef 
graaaa Internationale tulla applieaulenl Aalla V» tart a 
Plaetiohe in Agrieeltura - Pina). 

I. 1947 - Rieerehe »oliannali aulla annoiane* urn Aal ee- 
tona (Atti Aal III* Conv««n» Naaianale «alle epellen- 
aleni AalU Untarla Pinati «ha la Affinaitara - Paiera»). 

P.P. <9é) - A ataay tana »hialani ani ilala«!eel tffeete 
•f variava enilohinf anteriale unen aaeA vita 
vafttnelen (Co« «11 Uni vere ity). 

R.jr. 1943 - Carton etlde level in tae nlareeliiaata ne inflan} 
eaA tv the peraeaaili^r ef aalene» (Pre«.lat.A*T. Pla- 
ntie Cenf.4). 
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«. 
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157Î - ¿a*ttl.<uitli.tt «f tM i^lapimt of tM 

ÎT'T.1^1**11** *•• •*,i1»«* (atti VtM irt,^ 
tlMftl  C«U««UÌM PlMtl« iH AgfiMltW« - filicinjt). 

t*TO - RlMltati il uà* prova Ai jWMiaMt«ra o« fil* 
»lani«i MI oawitf« diviata él Ort«íUi»fr«ttÍMlta 
r» Ittllaaa 9). * 

WO - U aaMlMrtiira laMgral« «al framlat« <L»I». 

if« - tfirHMt«i«M 41 «*M Meliti él MOHTIM 
•i«» áai torro*! (f OWWMI iMiatii« ««ii'AaMail 
•it»« Italian» él lajafMrta afrarta . Nrtioi).      * 

J9« - XrrlfMlflM MttWtWMft «M t«M 41 tlMtUa 
(CM3MM« Xat«*Mi«MU Mil« Ratarta PlMtlM« «4 
IU»t«MTl«M . 111«»). 

mi  - iMrlMMtMlM« plwiMMU «1 m fNNÜMll 
*i  lrrl«Mi«M MtitlTMM rMlilMA« A MM« «1  W»l 
él  »lMtlM (Atti Ml V O***«*« »MtOMU Mil« Af- 
PUMUMI Mil« MttOTlO PlMU«M 1« AfHMliW« . 
MVtMAtim IWM). 

N If« - ilMMll i| fat «IM Ml IMU - J1.7t - 
»ltt»l«jpa, 

•JBM I., HUn* 1. . 1948 . »««iti «t iMMi^ . ^l# ,. m9mimrm 

GM« BtltrlM ühHfliM Ml««). 

1.1. - 1*1 . «Hau« Mí Ml/***«* MlMlac of MM 

Ü! '¡îî** »»»«»»"J *• t«i%M»ii Oalifania (*M.«T 
«••• Nari* Ni,79), 

f.*.,muM r.».,tm ROO W.O. - i<*o . nmuo «íaua* PHMí. 
Pit» «Hi MMflt« (Hai.OMJI.ii»l«.iM.ft«,éM). 

*fíl - laiaflAl Mil« frafol« - tffotti Mila MMìMA 

t«f« «M MllHll«« MM »Uli»aitiviU Ml •«•%«•>!• 
éitêU (Rlvtata 4i OrtrflaMfoittiMltiira j). 

MMMÉMMÉHM 
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